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Ncws llricf

'l'hc Cabinct in a mcctirrg yestcrday hcld at thc llangladcsh Secrctariat clearcd thc drall ol Privatc Medical

Collcgc and Dcntal Collcgc Act,202l, aimcd at bringing morc disciplinc in this sector. Chaircd by l'rirnc Mirristcr
Sheikh Flasina viflually joining fl'orn Ganabhaban, the Cabinel also gave final r-rod to the draft of l'erritorial Waters

and Maritimc Zones (Amendment) Ac1, 2021 lo make i1 morc time bcfitting and appropriate to copc with thc ncw

cra. Besidcs, the Cabinet in principle approved the Bangladcsh Oil, Gas and Mineral l{csourccs AcL202l lor
scrappingtwo ordinances in this regard thal were promulgated irr thc rnilitary rcgimcs in 1976 and 1986.

'l'he Cabinct also decidcd to extend the ongoing lockdown till May l6 while movcment of pLrblic lranspotl

insidc district will be allowed to ply on the roads lrom May 6 lollowing thc health guidclincs. Ilu1, tnovcmctrt ol'

iltcr-district bus as wcll as launch and lrain scrvices will rcrnain suspcnded. Cabinct Secrctary Khandkcr Attwarul

Islam while brieling repofters aller the meeting said, 1he local administration will cor-rduct massivc drives ir-r thc

markcts and shopping rnalls in thcir respectivc areas to cnsure lollowing of hcalth guidclir-rcs."ll thcrc is any

deviation of following thc protocol, thc respectivc market will be closcd if neccssary," he said. IIe I'urthcr said,

thcre will bc no extra holiday exccpt the thrcc-day lbr thc I Ioly llid-ul-Fitr.
At the Cabinct meeting a quarlerly (Jan-March) statelncnt of 2021on thc implemcntation of thc decisions

earlicrtaken by thc Cabinet was prcsenlcd.'l'he ratc olthc implcmentation ol-thc cabinct decisions is 48.78 pcr ccnl

lor thc I'rrst tl-rrcc months of 1he calcndar year 2021 whcrc it was 64.79 pcr ccnt in thc stipulalcd tin-rc in thc last

year, the Cabinet Secretary said. "l]asically due to thc adverse irnpacl of thc COVID-l9 pandcrnic 1hc

implementation ratc is a little bit slow, but it is cncouraging," thc quarlerly writtcn statcmcnt said.
'l'hc country's loreign cxchange rcscrves hit a new rccord with LJS$ 45.11 billiolt yestcrday, llangladcsh

IJank sources said. On Octobcr 8, last ycar, the rcscrves rcachcd LJS$40-billioll lxark and subsequcntly on Fcbruary

24 this year the rcscrves excccdcd tJS$44 billion.
IINP is thc'bearer and carrier ol' inslitutional corruption in this coLrntry, though thc parly raiscs its voicc

against gral1. ln contrast, the Sheikh Ilasina's govcrnment has takcn a r,t)ro tolerancc policy against gralt, lload
'fransporl and Ilridges Ministcr Obaidul Quader made the remarks whilc virlually cxchanging vicws with thc

ofl'icials of Mymensingh Road Zone of Ill{'l'A and I}R'I'C ycsterday.'l'o hide thcir corruption and lailurcs, thc IlNt)
lcaders arc ltow raising irnaginary allegatiorrs against thc governmcnt, hc luflhcr said. 'l'urning to corollavirus issuc,

the Ministcr said, as pcr Primc Minister Shcikh IIasir,a's proposal, cash assistancc will bc distributed among 36 lac

l'amilies ol'1hc country ahcad ol' llid-ul-Fitr'.
Infbmatior-t and lJroadcasting Ministcr Dr. IIasan Mahmud said, thc pcoplc ol []angladesh havc cnough

laith in rnedia. IIe said that if thcrc was no such confidencc, so many telcvisions and ncwspapcrs would not havc

corne out. And the number ol'rcaders did not increase so muclt. Ilc came Lrp with thc commcnts whilc talking to

ncwsmelt on World Frcc Media Day and conlcmporary issucs at his rninistry ycstcrday. "l think 1hc responsibility

of media is not just to spread ncgativc ncws.'['he responsibility ol'thc mcdia is 1o promote the irragc olsocicly.
'l'hat is what our mcdia is lrying to do," hc said.

A shiprncnt ol fivc lac doscs ol Chirrcsc Sinopharrn's coronavirus vaccit-rc will arrivc in [3angladcsh by

May 10, Ilealth Mir-ristcr Zahid Malequc said to rcporlers at a bricfing at his ministry ycsterday. llc said, el'lor1s arc

undcrway to irnporl the AstraZeneca vaccine liom India to mcct the shortagc of thc sccond dosc. 'l'he second dose

cal bc givcn altcr thrcc to lour months, hc added. Mcanwhilc, local pharmacculical colupalty I{cnata Limited has

applied to Dircctorate General ol'llcalth Scrviccs-D(illS sccking approval fiom thc govcrltmcnt to imporl Modcrna

vaccincs lrom thc LJSA. Dircctor General of the DGI IS Dr. Abul lJashar Mohammad KhLrrshid Alam inlormcd this

to the reporlcrs yesterday.
Dhaka Norrh City Corporation Mayor Atiqul Islam said, they wor"rld not charge paticr-rts lor Intensivc Carc

tJnit-lCU service at Covid-19 dcdicated Mohakhali hospital in thc capital.'l'he Mayor made thc annoullccmcnl

ycsterday while spcakinglo rcporlers aftcr handing ovcrtwo ar.nbulances and one lno(uary van to thc hospital.'l'he

Mayor also announcecl that DNCC would waivc tl-rc monthly rent woflh'l.aka 70 lac of llrc rtrarkct bLrilding l'or thc

hrrspital. Io//J4 lry)a>( I



-

'l'o cr.rsure people's dcmand lor animal protcin and nutrition lor incrcasing thcir immunity amid thc

covll)-19 pandcmic, tlc Ministry of liisl-rcrics and Livcstock has continueci thc productiott, transporlation, supply

and marketirg olthc llsheries anJlivcstock scctor, despitc lockdown. Mobile sales activilics at lair priccs all ovcr

thc country inclLrding the capital Dhaka arc being carried out, a press relcasc said. On May 2,720 mobile sales

outlets in 64 districts ol the country sold atotal oi 1,19,568 liters of milk,8,4tl,80l cggs, 5,934 kgs of bcel, 1,i40

kgs of I1LIt1on, 15,726 kgs of chickcrr, 161 metric tons of fish and other dairy, sources said'

permancnt Itepriscntative oiIlangladcsh to the tJN, I{abab Iiatima said, it is imporlant to cllsurc adcquatc

and sustainable peacekceping buclgct io.urry out the rnultilaccted rcsponsibilitics cntrusted to thc tiN

pcacckccping misiions. Shc made thc rcmarks whilc adclressing a budgel scssion of pcacekceping missions at the

itr" ux heacl-quartcrs in Ncw york ycsterday. She also urgcd thc mcmbcr statcs to tnkc into accoutrt the impacl of'

COVII)-19 o, peacekceping operations and ensurc sr-rlficient allocatior-r in orderto allow the pcacekeepcrs to cope

with thc challenges, while considering pcacckeeping budget'

Anothcr 53,500 homelcss ald landlcss pcoplc arc going to gct new houses by June this year and 1'25 lac

morc others by next year uncler the Mujib tlorsiro Ashrayarr Projccl. 'l'he decision camc at a mecting at tl-rc PIime

Minister's Officc-PMO yestcrday, chaircd by Principal Sccrctary ol PMO Dr' Ahmad Kaikaus' Dr' Kaikar-rs

instructcd the officials co,-,cer,-,ccl to bc vigilant so that the qLrality is maintaincd in thc construction work of the

hcluscs. Earlicr, Irrirnc Minister Sheikh Ilasina announccd that l-rcr government would ()nsllre shelters lor all

marking the Mujib llorsho.
Inlonnation and [Jroadcasting Secrctary Khaja Miah underscored the nced 1br developing all programs and

systcrxs related to ,l)igital llangladcih' in Bangla in order to providc digital scrviccs to the gencral peoplc in a

simplcr way. 'l'hc Infclrrnation Sccretary madclhe remarks while acldressing thc inaugural sessiot] ol a virtual

*or*sl.,op titled ,,1{olc ol l,ocal Journalists in Implemcnting Digital I}angladcsh" ycstcrday. l.auding Primc Ministcr

Shcikh llasina,s pragn-ratic measLlrcs lor translonnirrg thc collntry into "Digilal l]angladcsh", Khaja Miah recalled

that whcn thc prcsent govcrnlxcnt took thc initiative ol'matcrializing thc vision "l)igital Ilangladcsh", mally pcoplc

ancl opposition panicJjokcd with it. "llut their mockery has been dcltatcd by thc Premier's strong mcasurcs and

her IC'i'Adviser and ablc son Sajccb Wazcd Joy's indomitable willinglless", hc said.
.l.hc 

llangladcsh Vcgctablc Oil ILcfincrs ancl Vanaspali Mar-I-rlacllrrcrs Association rcduccd thc pricc ol'pcr

litcr cdible oil by'l'aka 3, co]rsidcring the pr-rrchasirrg capacity ot'the conslrmcrs during thc holy rronth of Ramadan

ancl thc Covicl-19 pandernic.'l'hc pr-rrchascrs il'om,ro* o,., bc able to buy a litcr of cdiblc oil at l'aka 141 which was

I al<a 144 bel-trrc.

A total of 221 f1ceclom fighters undcr thc Chattogram City LJnit Command of Bangladesh Muktijoddha

Sargsad wcrc given llid gitts of p]-imc Ministcr Shcikh Ilasina yestcrday. Stale Ministcr lor Flousing and Public

Works also distributcd fo"odstLrfls as gill o1'lrrirnc Ministcr Shcikh Ilasina among 600 low-incomc aud distrcsscd

pcoplc at Ilaishakhi Manch in Joynul Abedin park arca in Mymcnsingh district yesterday' Mcanwhile, I{angpur

district adrninistrati6n ycstcrday distributccl cash rnorrcy arnong 200 COVID-19 pandcmic alf'ccted ncwspapcr

hawkcrs as a gift from irrimc Ministcr Shcikh l lasina to assist thern in tackling thc situation. Morcovcr. a tolal ol

700 unc,rploy".l, puot. and distrcssed people werc givcn humanitarian assistance lrom the Prime Mir-rister's I{elicf

ancl Wcllarc [rund to mitigatc thcir sr-rfferings in thewake of thc coronaviruts pandcmic in Saclar upazila olSherpur

district ycsterday.
A Dhaka courl ycstcrday placed thrcc lonncr lcadcrs ol Ilcfazat-e-lslam, Azizul IIaquc Islarnabadi, .lalal

l.]ciciin and Z,trbaycr Ahrned on rcmand on cJill-crcnt tcrrns in thrcc cases lodgcd ovcr thc mayhem irr thc capital on

May,20 l3 and massivc violcncc on March,202 l.llarlier, the detainees werc also placed on remand on diflercnt

lcrms in scparatc cascs. Meanwhilc, a Chaltogram courl also put I Ief azat-c-lslam leadcr I Iarun Izhar on nine-day

rcrrand in threc cascs Illcd with Ilalhazari policc slatiorr'

A total o1.26 bodics havc so lar becn recovercd liom thc rivcr as a spccdboat clashcd with a sand-laden

bLrlkhead cargo on thc Ilanglallazar-Shimr-rlia route ir-r thc Padrna rivcr ncar Kathalbari (lhat under Shibchar upazila

o 1' Madaripur district last monling.
.l'he 

counrry rccorclcd 6i tatalitics Jiom Covll)-19 yesrcrday, hking the death toll to 11,644. with 1,739

l.rcsh cascs, thc taliy of inlcctions surgcd lo J,63,682. At thc same timc rccovcry count rose to 6,91,162, DGIIS

discloscd this inlormation in a prcss ."l"ur. yestcrday. A total of 86,928 people wcre administered the second dosc

ol thc COVID-l9 vaccinc ycsterday, taking the rotal number of vaccine rcccivers given the sccond dosc ol'vaccinc^n
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